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shut their nonths, so they couldn't bite
at ail ?"

l Couldn't they growl, either?"
"Well, I dont know for sure about

that ; but I know God could inake them
stop growling if IIe wanted to, for I can
tell yoit God can do anyting."

"l Well, Willie, if lie can do anythling,
I wisli he would inako inaînuna coue
home."

SMay beHo vill if Ve ask Him to."
Clasping her little hands togetier,

Edio said, " O(h, God, please niake
mamnia come home, and make it light
so we Can see."

l Why, Edie, that isn't the way to
pray ; we umust kneel down, and try to
think what a big God Ie is, and how i

He kinows all about whether ve have
been good or not."

Then let's kneel down, and you
pray."

They knelt down, and Wiliio repeat-
cd the Lord's Prayer, and then said,
"1 Please God, wro kiow we liave beei
very naughty lots of times, but we vant
yon to help us to be good. Please take
care of us, and iake niamnma cone home
quick, for we are all alone."

E<de then said lier little prayer,
"Now 1 lay me down te sleep."

Th(ey arose froi tleir knees with a
peace of nund thiey could not express,
and, young as they were, they realized
a perfect trust in the willingness and
abilty of God to caro for then under
anîy circunstances.

THE UNEXPETED SWAP.
FOR THE YoUNG.

Mr. B- and lis old white mare
travelild round the country selling and
giving away Bibles; sellig to peopile

hVio could pay, and giving tieni to
those who had nthmg to pay with.

One July day Mr. B- was on lis
way to One of the poorest ieighbour-
hoods iii nortiern New IIampshire,
wlien lie looket np and saw a boy coin-
in- down tie road.

A ragged-looking fellow tliat," ho

thought, "and iost likely li cannot
read, never wvas at sehoi, and of co'ursc'
lias ne Bible, nor ever a penny towards
paying for one."

But first impressions are not always
correct. The mian and the boy met.
TIc mian stopjped lis liorse, and politely
said, ''Good day." "Good day, sir,"
answered the boy. A short talk took
place. Mr. B- feunîd tie boy iad
beenî te school aid could read. Aid
lave you a Testaient i" asked the Bible
mani. ie boy put his hand into lis
old trowse-s' pocket, anl drew out half
of a wvori, tori, dingy TestLimenit. Mr.
B- was takei l'y glad surIpris' for
it ias about the Last thing le was look-
ing for.

"I read it every day, and pri.e it
very munchi," said thte boy.

"Would you not like to swap it for
a new one V' asked tie Bible-iain.

"I sioui like a whole neiw ene abovo
all tlings," said the boy ; "but yours
is worth most, and T have no moey to
pay the boot." The gent.lemîîani gladly
'gave imiii Ono ; indeed, lie gave hiiimi two,
one for school, and one te carr-y iii lis
pocket for daily use. Never vas a boy
more surprised and grateful.

Tiat boy is beginning life ri;hi,"
said the Bible-niai as lie rode away,
thanking Gotd for te pleasant ietting.

Eigh îteen years after, h lalpeied to
pass again thiat way ; and hîaving occa-
sion to speak ii the Sabbath-sch l, lie
told the story, and asked wihat had be-
come of the lad.

Thie answer was just -iat wouldl bie
expected; for "the boy is fatlier of the
iîani. A tiorghtful, earnest, nble

boy, generally becomlles a th'toughttfiul,
carnest, noble muîan. Whîat the boy had
been amîoig the wooIs of 1-laip-
shire, lie wras as a young mal in the
îîmills ef Massachuetts, ad as an oltler
mail on the iriirio of a westernî state.
Ie was a ial honîoured and iliitential
wherever lie went ; and the vrl was
better for his living iii i.--America
C'ild's Paper.


